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oCTBet^irtTl^^relatTOashS^-lwHWI^gpIgUlfr'Iof aBy-idalmahc mieht SwI. ThewntrHftt wa* 
quently made POO feet) ifl the made in Skèguajij wM& invalidated it In the
direction of the 'general course of the stream first place,‘and In the second place Klin ko w- 
atid shall extend in wtdtfi frôln* base 6b tase stetostprosed he had kéçt bp l.ie end of the 
of hill or bench on each pl*«, hut wjwn hlUs h«aKin and tyasattll wOlinf tp continue along 
or benches afilMMuan. 1Ü8 ;feet apart ,ttie that line. He h*d brought teov.ski.all the wjr 
claim marhe’lM:te6$ ln depth. The «ieè Of from New Yorb and had çàfd every es 
the eUtm shall be two parallel lineirtln as1 In DaWton téohdtl. lefb him and by advice of 
nearly as'possible at right angles to the stream. h|s friend Gteenleaf brought thia suit to re- Tha FIcrc<sSt 
The aides shallbe marked with legal posts at or cover itoOOfor breach of contract and labor per- 
ahont the edge, of the water and àt the rear formed along tire trail. The ca se w as dismissed, 
boundaries of the claim.- pie ofthe legal posts 
at the stream shall be legibly marked with the 
name of the miner and the date upon which 
thé claim was staked.” ' -
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“Kid” Williams Laid Out in T 

Rounds by Billy Moss.

h

For Thirty Days a Flan Lives Alone 
W \ and to a Sleeping Bag. . ;

"„r;; r»Hu Legs and Feet bad Felled
Scurvy-Lives pn Sugar and ■ Little Frost 
picked Off the Walls.

The eost horrible case'of helpless misery 
which has come to light this winter occurred 
0b Galena creek the paslmonth. Gelena is a 

I little known creek which empties into the Yu- 
ton opposite Monte Cristo island. During the 

K summer a party oi two young men decided 
I t0 build a cabin about four miles from its 

BMmtfcitnd peoiiffidt there this winter. A little
. n... 1 ..  ■ ■. - — ~- .1 #1.1.1 i\ /I Tit ctf%

■: drer a month ago

From Proves • ' T •

I.
v

»t fistic «MmeMM and “Kid” V. UliiIg&gii
I», gent 1 cm at

1 personals. ....................... .

1, 1» Mr. Nwrlon-s intention trMnMH " -trilby" Collin,. Ibe veter.H neweboy oi W DB 
creeks and endeavor to interest -the bench and attle. is a 
hillidde elaîm-, owners in the case with a view 
to securing financial co-operatioti in putting the

___ ________  ______ ^sethrow^. ' *
one partner decided to go Snuî*e5ttBg^flflHP^oTir‘wîtlB!n?an5ï!îSMvee5

: the two, and abolit 25 years old, had a pecul tariy
rÆ?ittefhtoiselK GW hâd 

I’ plenty oi good provisions ami before leaving;
V 6k partner ««in*
L for use tilt he should become swung, again.
....— .71 1 OAnarttire the un-
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£SgM
^SSiliyB5H!£ioicing ad lib over thelW«ove«M»f-Jte*^tt a h"*-— 
Jr^mn■scvcfe^attwcX^o^jtvphoid. Hurritt feels

fighter and « fair one, but Mos 
-lugger."

l he 'ii voa thetttre was more < 
fn its history.one sbtt thao -tatatatai

been squet-zvd in, A11 had Sc

J.A.^Chutcis trying his iwc^Jn -q^Nkmin.
l^^etff^ua^d^l^^plS-'VHHis pSi-

scif not discour:L„-cd:i;ujMLim<icegtüfig£--
..'-v S 1

■ - - Masonic Funeral, f - '
The Meeenio funeral oi Brother Johal» Bell

day. Dec. 20th will take place puBaturdayJDec LOCAL BKEVITIBB,' *pjwetola JSt ffilffiliSetlla. m.from bis reSldeÇeoiLlheuppe v 'W$$«t*****r^ 1
fatry trail near Corduroy brldjfi. _ _T i’^ett * ftevltn hasc starlto fr’a—ta.,Wta* i-:fwcv»> 1

Brother Bell^Xft Dunn hit somcone.4^ l»on,toMsn, knd and "CnFkne^^ 
ber of the Masonic bodies—lodge, ehapt«r an | and paid therefor tjie aum of fifi and cost*. ': ] ^Hxbhtidswsa^xiAnd toMb": 
eommandry-of Ellsworth, Kansas, and Ik s.pond and M.Boïër'hâveretnrned fromn („ the main event "Kid’*,

sssasasssssr^.......... t
and -ttre Maxonlf t-H-orr will leave th.e-A,i ’ pr. T. G. Albin has KWftned hls/Pfliee in the i *ui

I an^l^Æmer

tes&y^jss$1!S5@tt8-srvnœr^îSiAf
did opportunity to show their ability to hand j-ilomhnding the uticonditionat surrender of the handsomely proiairlioned I 
an incipient fire at Williams’ cabin*first dot j whole of Æe Phimpinos. WtjSfêm^&SÈP
northof tha Pioneer hall. A blsw- had sfarte An arrival on J.^kyf^mPelb^ nPHn T

fronrthe store-pipe wadbaA involved- the ei .armOT~10 buors lschind l-.rmwhen hre left the 
tire space between celling and rooi. The boj , fort. The trail is In eXeelient condition.

5,r.um»«taUP»,.a»y.^^^re^oh^~iihe'IbëniTrrrüYfÿVlana^vjStypitOI# ~PEK3Saarat«H^!hW^^

• r;;‘ z52&££&?2£5 «*—• ■»T •^s2S^Bte^«to?F^E I *sttiszss' ^sSotilsifiSSluutU t^tt^befiked oi the days and week , ..-V^ T!;: ' tat«war to the.extent.of etlQteaffijadpSK
His only food was sugar, and flour _ mixed with A Cbc.stn.as Store. - SVtLhed ".S't^e 'S&SiSHSSSS

67fcr „.„. v. r-
fttnz toiprgg«6wr.^ 
1 r 1 nr lit" - ■

üwxH:

sfs.sa-*p
’mm Shortly after the parttSSIdcpttrturo the un- 

forftrattte youth found ymsetf utterly unable 
to move about at all. For several days he lay 
la W9 sleeping beg without fire undwithout 

Ï^ÉiEspütieupbls «ind that this meant 
in bo he determined upon one 

7 more effort fo helphlmself. Crawling from his 
. Bag he made an attempt to stand up but MU on 

, door In an uneonscISus heap. lie does not 
know bow long, he lay, though it wasprolniMy 
but a few moments Oi he woutd have frozen to 
death. When he roused Up he found his hands 
iîd feet irosted-frozen he thought at Hie time; 
Thiaoccurred nearly a month ago. lie crawled
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ovard for return of 
to recovery. Wat- 
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between the A.C. 
ly’s beaver fur mitt 
leave at this office ...
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1 - - mne at J. H. Holme 
I'attWH1-

ti6ntw w*, a itwre «tip 
witnessed. WiUiKins ha< 
erne» nor hi# courage; 
marked after tlie fight, '• 
olwildL-ate.”

See J. H. Holme &
t it.
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creeping up -Ms-U^a ^M.'ThxVJma,' bower, tided with all the I^SmSSS^S^St^

.iitiukL dreaâfuV coldness ijfd numbiiesa pj^.-yyprfilimw truueholoest Htifi"of cjffitfrDTWn rado, had juatktu-feeded Tlie -ll
" coursing death had already reached-bremd be found jn.the city. The Thi ^ «''d tiww.nl ru«,
- high. ttts aeutvy-sweljed *u“*^.“^"teelh Selves in the little store are stacked, with knd proceeded at once with» eb attl

down, and covered his teeth, whtie those teeh sweets, upon which, however, t remend- ah aiL - . "at though Ki
i were» ltatiemAih the jaws they could readily oés inroads are being made. A single visit Thaimy»^ *i*e N, W. %V- 4M*mSwe«.“ t» be lacking *o«

mouth ft G.lcn. crcvlt owells AP.rty ol five , Mut AIM,»* Ah*.. ere ôhSm-li' prthlcted lor"th2 -jt.y.i?.., ...

I:>iii ii#rifii inir Last tiaturdny Wee of them o* Wednesday evening the boys of the lire ..troopniess.”- . * bleeding. Mew
’ wenr oit a hunting expedition up the creek, department held a special meeting to eopsider The Yukon .council adjourned cat the last Bjwi WSrÆ» .00 lor rtln- «5S M o. ,,„.l.,lo-.n, I-.-' „ -

. r4sr.r.sa^,si!8;^^
the1UloneSome cabin ot horrors occupied by adopted an absence fronvroll call ot three con- r^Thel^iesoy^e J£mwopel chur^i are pre- ul dow»

i| - W, kSb, at least a foot of «row.on top oi roeutivb Mr  ̂W

the stove pipe they decided the cabin was bership. , ^ tree, ewroprinrclvde(a»rated;«ind,.„Ver HUd Chased WilMgI empty but forced an entrance and found the An Invtwtoi. f«H|a..Alro-IMw«ro.^.M»L
7 tick man. ‘ Was started Instanter and a tend the Wednesday night social war p^sented . 1_.
r: mouthful of warm tea -given-•ht»,;,-Hla jtomr pad accepted.-* - r | Tluwiaa Jpflés had been swWfwTefeîïS*'1 S^si rushe» liât'itoM

«h reiurod it anti it was some time beiore the ^5 îKïtffi
F weakened ititestipea would retain e> en a trifle n^WSon club gave another-of-ita loitr pmmht-dva*! !<> r>ghW w-lth a. ptwpfr «tanda uu as fLlSw
■ of warm soup. The boys then proceeded to ..(-.'.itv socials on Wednesday with an extended possession. The judge said ton days, so he 'will pg^n tie is dow n b-Wjj 
| ■-tovamp-ont a trail down the creek iivc mUes programof song and
I to thelyown cabin and on Sunday sledded the ^ threg.ronnd sparring contest between fat 1, t„,:.!orrs»M,„f suVide was cangd abutttli draw^t out^yeac&a 

Ntho toHowfMMti' ■ Sick man down. This was not hard to do as . ney and l’erkins, the big Afistraliaas, was 0,c|,mkonThnfwi«y

Jdonu-lQjLlLis^-^— , a* . miterf>?Tî*îft5^
- ; r± • done with the limited-means at their disposal, . „^lirikn u,en ye pawson when he^^ defeateAe~4 ”nli?t^HhJThl‘i)t*'jcct-of drawfng a^roèfdNitfcâ; yy»t<taros cowiaigiws;

^----------- ------------------- ■ ■- ,., irnni-h moEeSciciui0c boxcr thahTilmsctlttiThe^ TcstlgiGoi-s, h im avtawtoan k***^”»^ %SlfS&Sfi< '
| /party hadn’t an onnçe tit any kind oi medicine. 4h# heavy-weight. __ A number oftiowi ■i^ns ti«v^'fflÿmSSwffîS'
y. It wasdecided to notify the police and ouTh^ ^ ^ de^.ment.bylnTttsttdn^ttended " div.-ry popular*-

day this WHS douer The department qtfpatc a- thé sestloa about »J strong. ,-* y - with ihailniior tlcei.-e law a^d

" Jie

X» Test the Bowidary Qh«*MoF- the ease was continue*, - , _ had Laontlre outfit
One Of ïbe most imikiriaut points in connec- jn piekorill vs. Crater, the complainant is a Robes, Idankets, guwjtff* prort .tnn ww

lar^Hnrsr^r aaasa-sss&x^®-.
“225îiî^SiS22!hiwli> »ff*£& w««««*«-g*»»*-»«w•••>

' | rrrœrr: æjsbbs
i •sssnnrs&M.-tiH.'iw^ sssa'æBP

ikelowpt. half ôf No. fen the left limit oi Hkn- for wage^-frero defendant. ^ ______- sma*k Kpruaa. (
1 Mr below diseovéïy. U appears Pbàl.l^ «^Î^SghSri^Tb^aMf iront. Det>^h< * P‘ ^ ***"*'

Leonski wnnïs^ gmWnr damage# "for breach ot 
contract lSthat défont 
«ml cloth him for ajpedr
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■ - First Avenu*. p0A, $km»N until January 13th

on the creek clalih located the pay ptreak very 
. " near the line between the creek and hillside 

claims. Further prospecting developed the 
. fact that the pay gravel is nearly all included

I X»e test suit wlU be brooght befero Judge 1 

F- -Dugas. ■- ‘ " F " < * A
f Mr. Ne wton contends that HunkeS creek, par-, Frogt Qacefi j 
ihg beep staked While the old regulation^ were and >

.•tillifi force that the .boundary.llnro must N WOifeifeti
fixed in accordance with the laws laid down in ci.
those regulations.' The particular clause which *?***“

——tiéclaimsapplvs In this ca'*e reads aa lollows: Pt*|lW|i
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